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The transportation of fresh rainbow trout in good condition from the fisher to the con-
sumer or to the fish industry presents a difficult problem. The fat of rainbow trout, like the
fat in fish in general, contains plenty of unsaturated fatty acids and turns for that reason
very easily rancid. According to Hansen (1964), the season and the sex of the fish influence
the keeping quality of rainbow trout. Treatments that prevent the fish from coming into
contact with the air (vacuum, glazing, dipping) have been found to slow down the rate
of rancidity in refrigerated and frozen storage (Nelson 1959, Bramsnaes et al. 1960,
Banks 1961, Liljemark 1964, Banks and Hardy 1965). Chemical preservatives have also
often proved effective in protecting fresh fish from turning rancid. BHA, BHT, PG,
NDGA which are quite effective in slowing down the rate of rancidity tend to cause
minor defects in the taste of the fish (Borenstein 1965, Liljemark 1964, Liljemark et al.
1959, Olcott et al. 1958, Otani et al. 1954, Piskarev et al. 1960, Toyama 1962). In
canned products, BHA has not affected the taste of the fish (Tanikawa et al. 1960).

The purpose of this study was to test BHA as an antioxidant in the storage of fresh
rainbow trout. Ascorbic acid, the synergist of BHA, was also tested in the experiment.

Material and methods

The tested fish consisted of two-year-old male rainbow trouts weighing 300 grams.
With the exception of the first experiment, the fish were brought alive to the laboratory,
where they were killed, rinsed and filleted. They were then divided into four groups:
1) Control group, 2) 0.02 % BHA, 3) 0.01 % BHA, and 4) ascorbic acid.

The fish fillets were packed in polyethylene bags. BHA, mixed in sunflower oil, was
added to the bags. In the fourth group the fish fillets were dipped before packing for 2
minutes in 0.2 per cent ascorbic acid solution. The fish were stored at -f 4° C in ice which
was changed daily.



Table 1. The effect of different amounts of BHA on the TBA number of rainbow trout during storage
(Experiment I).

TBA number mg malonaldehyde per 1 gram of fish

I II HI IV

Control 0.507 1.326 5.109 1.755
0.02 % BHA
0.01 % BHA

0.491 0.796 0.601
0.678 1.326 1.037

1 = April 3, 1968
II = April 8, 1968

111 = April 10, 1968
IV = April 17, 1968

Table 2. The effect of preservatives on the TBA number and taste of rainbow trout during storage.
(Experiment 2)

TBA number mg malonaldehyde per 1 gram of fish Taste scores
Scores from 0 to 6

I II 111 IV V VI II 111 VI

Control 1.427 8.970 9.670 20.475 20.67 5.0 3.7 2.4
0.02 % BHA 0.608 0.835 0.444 1.731 2.067 4.6 4.3 2.8
0.01 % BHA 0.897 0.991 0.639 4.563 2.847 4.5 4.6 3.1
Ascorbic acid 2.301 4.134 1.014 20.475 8.502 4.0 4.1 3.1

I = April 18, 1968 IV = April 23, 1968
II = April 19, 1968 V = April 25, 1968

111 = April 22, 1968 VI = April 29, 1968

Table 3. The effect of preservatives on the TBA number and taste of rainbow trout during storage
(Experiment 3).

TBA number mg malonaldehyde/g fish Taste scores
Scores from 0 to 6

I II 111 IV V VI II 111 IV V VI

Control 1.575 4.134 4.680 8.268 4.875 4.1 3.1 2.9 2.7 1.8
0.02 % BHA 0.522 0.671 1.014 1.303 0.585 4.2 3.1 3.1 2.7 2.4
0.01 % BHA 0.585 1.037 2.044 1.663 2.517 4.0 3.1 3.2 3.4 2.2
Ascorbic acid 1.794 4.290 5.928 14.118 29.952 3.9 3.1 3.2 2.1 1.2

I = May 5, 1968
II = May 7, 1968

111 = May 9, 1968

IV = May 11, 1968
V = May 13, 1968

VI = May 15, 1968
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The degree ofrancidity of the fish was followed regularly by judging the taste and by
determining the TBA number (Tarladgis et al. 1960). The organoleptic evaluation was
performed by the same taste panel and by the same methods as in an earlier experiment
(Niinivaara et ai. 1966). BHA was determined in the beginning and at the end of the
experiment by the method ofLazlo et al. (1960).

Results

Tables 1, 2 and 3 reveal the changes both in the TBA numbers and in the taste of the
fish in the different experiments.

In all experiments, the amount of malonaldehyde was greatest in the control group,
being e.g. in the second experiment as much as 20.5 mg/gram of fish. Fish containing 0.01
and 0.02 per cent ofBHA had a longer shelf life judged both chemically and organolepti-
cally. Differences between the two test groups were rather small. The TBA number rose
in the ascorbic acid group rapidly and the taste very soon became unpleasant. In the third
experiment the taste after one week’s storage was worse than in the control group.

The amount ofBHA remained stable during the short storage time. This was observed
when BHA was quantitatively determined from the fish in groups 2 and 3 during the
experiments.

Discussion

In the experiments performed, butylhydroxyanisole (BHA) obviously improved the
keeping quality of rainbow trout. Fish containing both 0.01 and 0.02 per cent of BHA
were better in quality, judged both organoleptically and chemically, than the control
fish and the fish dipped in ascorbic acid for two minutes. BHA did not give an unpleasant
taste to the fish.

Determination of TBA proved a suitable indicator of therate of rancidity. The amount
ofTBA rose logically in all experiments showing the rancidity before the taste panel were
able to discern it organoleptically. For practical purposes the TBA determination is
suitable only at the beginning of the storage but not in longer experiments, because the
TBA number begins to decrease before the fish is organoleptically judged as spoiled.

Summary

The effect of antioxidants, in the first place BHA, in improving the keeping quality
of fresh, gutted rainbow trout was tested in three series of experiments. The fish were
packed in polyethylene bags and stored in ice at + 4° C. The freshness of the fish was
analyzed by determining the TBA number and by judging the fish organoleptically.
In addition, BHA was determined quantitatively in the beginning and at the end of the
experiment.

The results indicated that BHA distinctly delayed the rancidity of the fish. Fish stored
with 0.01 and 0.02 per cent ofBHA remained fresh longer, judged both chemically and
organoleptically, than the control fish.
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TUTKIMUKSIA SUOMESSA KASVATETUSTA KIRJOLOHESTA (SALMO IRIDEUS)

VI. Antioksidantit kirjolohen säilyvyyden parantajina

Elina Varesmaa

Helsingin Yliopisto, Lihateknologian laitos

Tutkittiin antioksidantteja, lähinnä BHA:ta, tuoreen peratun kirjolohen säilyvyyden parantajana
kolmessa eri koesarjassa. Kaloja säilytettiin jäähileessä polyetyleenipussiin pakattuna + 4°:ssa. Kalojen
säilyvyyttä seurattiin TBA-määrityksin sekä makuarvosteluin. Lisäksi suoritettiin BHA-n määritys kokei-
den alussa ja lopussa.

Tulokset osoittivat, että BHA hidastaa selvästi kalojen eltaantumista. Sekä 0.01 % että 0.02 %

BHA:ta sisältävät kalat säilyivät sekä kemiallisesti että aistinvaraisesti arvostellen kauemmin kuin kontrolli-
kalat.


